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letters remaining In this postoliire on the wise appertains. The said claims are Ritual

Orr, Mrs J W trier. John the court home, in the city of county of

BUY THE BEST!!
Ro_A_I\TO- az MORTON-,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

r•IC:)1--ar)

And Dealers in Hardware Crockery and Glassware.

We carry th

Woad of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. iy, 0189.

ABSOWTELY PURE

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Revise Meeting-It Nlects in Special SYS-

sten as • Roanl of Equalisation.

DART'S HALL, Dillon, Mont., t
October 3, 1890. t

The regular meeting took place at 730

p. m. Prevent, L. C. Fyhrie Mayor, J. E.

Morse, Chan. Peaky, J. R. Holden and
Josephum Rich, aldermen, and Phil.
Stelzer city clerk.
The minutes of last meeting were read

and approved.
The report of the police magistrate

was accepted.
The marshal leas instructed to assist

the city treasurer as much as pomade
toward the collection of dog taxes and to
makecomplaint against all those refusing
the payment of the same to the city
attorney, who was instructed to begin
suit against the offending party according
to section 8, of ordinance tk
On motion, all bills relating to the Orr

bridge were rejected.
On motion, the following bills were al-

lowed:
Thompson it Reynolds, lumber $33.84
T. J. Mulany, services as marshal 80.00
T. J. Muhuiy, services as ex-officio

health officer  10.00
There being no further bnsinees the

council adjourned, to meet Oct. 6th as a
ls .ard of equalizat ion.

Attest: Purl,. STELZER.
City Clerk.

The city council met in special samara
as a board of equalization. Present, L.
C. Fyhne, mayor. Josephris Rich, J. H.
Mow, Chas. Padly and Wm. Gilson,
aldermen and the city clerk.
The minutes of last meeting were read

mid approved.
In the matter of acceptance of the

Mauldin addition to the city of Dillon, a
map or plat of said addition was laid be,
fore the council and after due examina-
tion of the plat, and finding same to
agree as to streets and alleys with the reg-
ular established streets of said city and
tindiug the law in regard to additions
having been eomplied with, the said ad-
dition was duly accepted by the council
and approved by the mayor, who in-
dorsed his approval thereon.
Sec. 3 of ordinance 9 was approved by

the council to read as follows:
Sec. 3, ()rd. 9. All children between

6 and 17 years of age, without any law-
fuil resident in said city, and
who shall be found by the city marshal, or
any policeman of said city, idly loiter-
ing about the etreets or alleys or public
places, the parents are guardians thereof
shall immediately be notified by said
marshal or policeman of said fact, and.
further, said notice must be to the effect
that mikes said parent or guardian pre-
vents said child from loitering or Minor
as aforesaid, shall be consideced a vu-
grant and on conviction thereof shall
be fined in any sum not less than one nor
more than ten dollars and costs of prose-
cution for each and every offense.

Sec. 4, Ord. 12. Was Winged and ap-

proved to read as follows: That, on after
the passage of this ordinance, no trial bx
jury shall be permitted in any cause pros-
ecuted under the ordinace of the city of
Dillon and any and all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed.
Approved Oct. 6, Pat
The bill of Dillon TRIBUNE office for

printing was referred to the committee on
printing.
There being nO other business the

council adjourned, to meet at the court
house at 7 p m., Oct, /4, 1890.

Attest: Pali.. STELZER.
City Clerk.

IT IS A POSITIVE FACT

That seven heads were counted at the
front window of an Idaho street house
Sunday at about 1:30 p. in.; that the
heads all belonged to well known young
Dillon men, who were eagerly gazing in
Vie same direction. Why?

That in speaking to Marshal Mnlaney
now-a-days it is well bi address him as
"Mister"

That the gold lace of the Dillon band
boys created havoc among the hearts of the
fair onem at Twin Bridges.

That at the next Owl club banquet a
number of ladies will be invited.

That Beaverhead county will have a
fair next year.

That the Dillon athletic association is a
permanent organisation.

That John Anderson Dunbar is like
unto the wind.

That it is about time for the revival of
the United State club.

That Thomas H. Hamilton, the femme
Horse Prairie bear hunter, tells a very
"fly" story concerning his recent trip
down the Mississippi.

That 0. Washington Crowell'a claim-
set solo at Saturday evening's musicale
Ins very artistic.

deserved property as the property of the above'
I have ahont 50 tons of hay. on the farm of to-wit: 'The "Lone Jack" lode claim. the "City 

in Dillon.clamed defendant. The Montana ,MicarOMIABY.•

Leopold oampsnerger deepeeed. abont 10 mike I of Paris" lode claim, the -leviathan" 14,41e claim,
north of Dillon. for sale. Also 'Asthma.. "f lode claim. the "Ceolu " lode claim "Monte

the 1.1e cleim, the ' May Flower" 1

A Salt Water Proof WO011.
One of the most peculiar and most

valuable trees in Florida is the cabbage
tree. The tree. in fact, belongs to the
palmetto family. It grows to a height
varying from twenty to forty feet. and
there is scarcely an inch difference in the
diameter from the roots up to the leaves
The leaves or bayonets all grow in a elus-
ter at the top. The wood is very porous
and extremely light: it resemblee cork
Its value lies in the fact that it is utter-
ly impervious to the ravages of salt
water and barnacles. which quickly de-
stroy all other natural woods. Hence
the cabbage tree is touch sought after for
posts and piles for building bridges and
wharves in salt water. Pine piles that
are used in building through salt water
have to be creosoted in order to preserve
them may length of time, and the process
is a very expensive one. but the cabbage
wood nreds no application of any sort.—
Exchange.

Electricity In Street fors.
Two young electricians were disputing

as they rode on an Albany motor car the
other day as to whether they were iu an
electric field or not. One strenuously
insisted that no electric current passed
through the car. and urged that all the
fluid went underneath the floor. ••1
will prove it otherwise." replied the
other, as he drew a bunch of keys from
his pocket Te-sing his keys on the floor
he nodded to his friend to pick them np.
He did so. but found a perceptible resist-
ance. Another part of the floor was
tried, and it was clearly shown that a
strong electric current was passing
through the floor. •• Well," he remarked
as he handed the keys back to his friend
and renewed his watch to his upper
pocket and buttoned his coat, -I believe
it now."—Albany Argus.

At. Its Rival.
An oild result of rivalry between two

tiger strikes is recorded by D. Le Sonef,
assistant director of the Melbourne Zoo.
logical gardens. One of the snakes was
large, the other small. -Not long ago
both happened to fasten on the same
-aouse. one at each end. Neither would
give way, and the larger snake not only
swallowed the mouse. but also the small-
er snake. In about ten minutes nothing
was seen of the smaller snake but :dont
two inehes of its tail, and that disap-
peared next day."

Nerve of a Pittsfield Man,

A Mini and wife walked into Pier-
son's harawar.• store the other day and
asked to lis,k at some flippers Or pliers
A pair was shown him, whereupon be
calmly affixed them to one of his teeth,
milled the molar from his jaw, laid it
with the nippera on the counter and
naked the M11.—Pittaeld Cor. Spring-
field Republican

Hearing Up Under Her Lose.

-I'm sorry I shall he away so long.
Mite Janet. Yon don't know how I hate
to an y good-by to you. but I suppose the
best if friends must part, yon know."

yes, and what's the use of people
who ire nothing to each other growing
sad (o er separation? That's the way 1
1..ok at it. Chaffer

We desire to say to our citzens. that for
yearn we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, 1)r.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal antis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee e Largest and Best Assorted Stock of
them every time. and we stand ready to make final proof in support of her citim, an'ti

refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits, N. M. White,
Druggist.

A Pleasing Sena.

Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the Mk of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts in harmony with na-
ture to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c,
and $1.00 bottles by leading druggists.

Oust 4.141 proof will be made fore the clerk of
the district court of Beaverhead county, at Dil-
lon, Mont.. on

NOV. 13, 1800. via: Sostn It. Gray',
WIII1 made desert land application No. 1776 for
the lots 3 and 4 See. I, TP M.S. R. 12 wept.
She names the following witnewes to prove her

L continuo. reoblenee men anti cultivation of
I said land, viz, Thomas Clement, lieorge M.
' Tash. Issas Krueger Sild John Cloutier, all 11f
Ilannack. Mont.
41 Pi k Switiorrr. Regis(er.

Sheriff*. Sale.

Thoni. liennett, plaintiff. against The Mon-
tana Mow company. defendant.
To be sold at sheriff's sale. on the first fled)

I day of November, 1,410, at 2 o'clock m. in front
I of the roort house in the _city of IhIlon, county
of Beaverheed.etate of Montana, the following '

LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS
that has ever before been shown in Southern Montana.

A Complete Line of Stationery, School Supplies, Picture Frames.

Mr. Rang is now in the East purchasing the Latest Novelties in
Holiday Goods. This Stock is by far the Finest ever shown

Hay for Sale

3111 acres to rent, l'artiee desiring either It the

IMPORTANT I nI piAmEmmizz, az moomm,
We will miext 

Leelkiu ileielglint;or7otrbew c°1- THE LEADERS OF POPULAR PRICES.

HIS FLEETING IDEAL.
The Great Composite Novel,

! The Joint Work or P. T. BARNUM,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN. RILL NYE
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX, Maj.
ALFRED C. CALHOUN, HOWE A
HUMMEL, INSPECTOR BYRNES.
PAULINE HALL, Miss EASTLAKE
W. H. BA LLOU. NELL NELSON
and ALAN DALE.

Each chapter by a different writer, and
the dlustrrtione in each by a different
artist. The illustrations in the last chap-
ter are thrilling!

i DON'T MISS IT ! !
It is the Literary Sensation

of the Day.

Notice to Creditor..

Estate of Leopold liampsyaggers
NOtiee is hereby given by the 1111111•11401,11. ad-

mitiiNtrawr of the estate of Leopold I ittnipsjag
ger* tlecetoetl. to the creditors ..f. anti all is-roan
having claims against the said deceased. to PX1Ills
It them with the necessary vouchen, within four

, months after the first to thlieat ion Of this no-
tice. to the said lierhard Alliers at his residence
near Dillon. the same being the place for 1111.

' trarolaction of the business of said .tate 44 leo-
Veld liamtadestrers. the county of Ileaverheal.

Ikttetl October led Poi
First publication thq Srd. lett).

ALstas.
Admini trator 4,f the estate 4,f Issmold (iamps.

*arm, tierreeni
M. S. Harlanir Att for .ktiminburator 40-it

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Helena. Mont.!
Oct. 2. nrou. i

Notice is hereby given that the following-named
Pettier has filed notice of his intention to make
fine! proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the clerk 4,f the di.
triet court of Beaverhead county. Mont., at DI!-
Ion, Mont., on

Nov. 13. IMOD. tin, Gerhard Albers,
I adninustrator of the estate of Leopold (lamp.
I Inger, deceased, who made homestead &puttee-
thin Ni,. 2stli, land for Mathias fiamresser,
sole heir at law for the NE.. 4.f Sec. e. 6,
S. H. s west
He names the following witnesees to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
i said land. via: l'heodore Nelson. Ole l'eterson,
John Oleson and Reuben batten, all of Dillon,
Neat.

I 4151 S. A. SwItierer. Register.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Christian Mead..1,1.114,11.
Notice in hereby given by the undersigned, ex-

ecutrix 44 the the last will of Christian Mead, de-
ceased to the ce4ditors of. anti and all persons
itsv jag chains, against the said 11,0•44141. (0 PS-

. hibit them with the necessary v  within
four months after the first Publication of this
mimic, to the said hibbie Ihtvidson. at her resi-
dence near Red Hock postoftice Montana. the
same being the place for the transaction of the

head.
busuiessof said estate. an the county of Beaver-

Dabs! September M. 111011.
LASSIE DAVIDSON.

krectitritx of the last will of Chriation Mead,

H. H. idelton. att'y for executrix. 41-4t

The road to success is to give the people HONEST GOODS
AT HONEST PRICES. We have now on display

200 DIENS' SUITS, ranging from 83.50 to *25.

TRY AND MATCH OUR PRICES
in the State of Montana. Our goods are MARKED

AS LOW AS IN THE FAR EAST, where

the sharpest competition may exist.

We offer 150 BOYS' AND SCHOOL SUITS at $1.50 to $10.00.
These same goods cost you 25 to 35 per cent, more

in either Butte or Helena,

Our Overcoat Stock Comprises all the Novelties in Prince
Charles Ulsters, Fur Overcoats, 3Ieltons, Kearseys and

Tricots. Childrens' Overcoats from $1.50 up-

ward are Special Bargains. many are

retailed at wholesale cost.

WE MAKE SUITS TO ORDER 47.4-
anti guarantee perfect ,,)n !,. m.,rkmanship and prices.

;,plitt0i)0i. if saving pei mow

Bannack St. Opp. R. C. Halliday's.

ill/ object. Ilion try

Dillon, Montana.

DILLON IMPLEMENT COMPANY.
DILLON, MONTANA_

The McCORMICK LIGHT STEEL BINDER is
Wonder of the Age.

THE MCCORMICK MACHINE OF STEEL.
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The Weight has been Reduced Three Hundred Pounds and Draft
Proportionally. Don't invest in "back numbers', br "side shows
because they are cheap, they will be dear in the end.

- BUY THE LATEST!

Notice for Publication.

Land Office, Helena. Mont., t
Oct. S. Piet

Notice is hereby given that the foil/Willi/-
named settler has hled notice of her intention t

1114441" IIMIS 111.11.blir n" 10.11, claim
above should apply to the "Wild Rill" lisle claim. the "Tivening.Star 4

lode claim and the "King of Tyre Irsie '

15-it. Dillon. Mott!. am feet wide except the Chilton,. lode which is Proprietors of the Bee Hive Store,(i• AI,R18"• Ad.inietwit"t• elni. leach of said claims heing 1500 ft. long and

  WO feet long and Sun feet wide i. together with all

date given below; if niii i‘nIloil for in ix ,lays. ntwr Axe's canyon, in Beaverlsvid count), sta
ist:otif DIT—J1.-10 1\1-,

Dillon Letter Idst. the appertenancee thereto belonging. or — — — — —

the mime wili be sent to the Dead Letter Office. MIZ.I.T.t.hia 10th dttY t4 00"ber• PO".
vertitted.' Sheriff Id Beaverhead comity. 

A. L. ANDERSON.
Persons calling for letters will pieties say "ed- ADDistot 0. Hotta.

Button. Tinn Raombaur. Christ, By Monte F. 11.tnitros, Under Sheriff. 41-ilt 

' JOHN WEIGHTMAN.

iss,e. W '.11 I hristian. ('has
(rim. Bill tiarding. 0.4 W
Ranson. James 0 Jutlkins, Frank Sherif.* Sale.
Knight. Hots P Mill., Fronk leo Alters plaintiff, against The Montana?Sandlot% 'Thomas Mayes. J l' Mica company defendant.

/linger. I) W Hight, 1 'has A 

Nomenther. DOA at 2 o'clock s. Ol.. in front ofLIVERY & FEED sTABL
Beaverhead, state of Montana. the following de-

.

Milligan. Michael McAllister. James 11 2 T., he sold at sheriff .4. sale, on the first day ofMet», ‘t m F MISI(011e64. J W

Sneler. Mille Wood, Itohert 0 scribed property, am the property of the above-%Ili; nig. IiiellASII 11 inhere, A W named defendant, ..Th.. Montana  titles COM-
Walk... ti it Webb. Mias li A ions'," to-wit, the"linne -Jack" 1.14, claim. the

Yergereom (leo I ..City Id Paris" lode claim, the "1,eviathan" lisle
Bavin Lanorcr. P.M. /. elsiin, its. -Chilton.," lode claim. the "MayOct. lit IMO.
  Fhower" lislethe •1 'eol um" 1.,4 le claim. t he

"Monte Christo" lob- claim. the "Republican"Gleodate 1.e11er List. lode VISOR. the "Wild Iiill" lode claim. the
Letters ""r""ini" in l"I---s "ni"e' on d"t" °iv.'" 1:1:4:1‘e"laintm"4,T1r1"al.:!'nficlain'. IIN'itt../11.r itna'f14.11.1,:rut-below, if not called for In SO dare will he .•nt and Sou feet wide ext•ept lite "Clautuit.,- which isto ti.,. Dead Letter °Mee. Pomona calling for um foot long and 1100 feet Wilk.. together with all

letters will Phan. Mrs "advertised." the appurtenance. thereonto helonging or in any
liagbdi, Ton wipe appertaining. Said claims WO snouted near:
It.., . H I) 

Ermine, A II
Harnett, J J Axe's canyon. in Beaverhead county, state id

Montana_Joekson. Jame* ItlelMire,,M
• Dated this 10th ,lay of October, Ile).

V•wella Panto 
lifi,:rIlhian, N,..114. J tiMitchell, Dr A R

ADDIsoN 0. Rosa
St.eriff of Ileaverhaad county.

S. E. Awra, P. M. By Taos. F. Hflointroa. Under Shedd, 41-StOct. 8, ISIS

•
.A_ 0- Az MIL 0 1R, T 0 1\1",

MOI\TaiA.1\T_A__

WEIGHTMAN & ANDERSON'S

THE FINEST RIGS IN THE CITY.
Good Outfits For Commercial Men and Tourists a Specialty.

Daily Passenger, and Express Line Between Dillon, Argenta
and Bannock.

0 
TeliegplasStraiin INTcs- so.

REAR CORINNE HOTEL DILLON- MONTANA.

E.


